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INTRODUCTION:  Post-pancreaticoduodenectomy  hemorrhage  is  mostly  due  to  the  gastroduodenal  artery
stump  erosion.  The  diagnosis  of  arterial  bleeding  is done  by digestive  endoscopy,  selective  angiography  or
video  capsule  endoscopy.  On  failure  of  etiological  research,  surgery  is  the  last  resort  despite  its  technical
difﬁculties.
CASE  PRESENTATION:  A  63  years-old  woman  was admitted  in surgery,  nine  months  after cephalic  pan-
creaticoduodenectomy  for  a pain  of the  right  hypochondria  combined  with  a pneumoperitoneum,  after
a 3rd  episode  of  hemorrhage.  Exploratory  laparotomy  is  performed  after  a  third  hemorrhagic  episode
and failure  of  etiological  research.  Bleeding  from  the  gastroduodenal  artery  stump  was  discovered  and
successfully  treated.astroduodenal artery stump
bdominal CT angiography
DISCUSSION: Post-pancreaticoduodenectomy  hemorrhage  can  occur very  late.  In these  cases,  a  secondary
arterial  erosion  obstructed  by left  hemi-liver  should  not  be  excluded.  In these  cases,  despite  the  technical
risks, surgery  is  required.
CONCLUSION:  The  failure  of  the  means  used  for diagnostic  must  lead to  the  surgery  right  away,  despite
Publi
he  CCoperating  risk.
©  2016  The  Authors.  
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. Introduction
Post-pancreaticoduodenectomy hemorrhage is mostly due to
rterial erosion, with or without aneurysm in contact with a pan-
reatic ﬁstula [1]. It is mostly about cataclysmic hemorrhage with
 signiﬁcant death rate [2,3]. Usually, the hemorrhage comes from
he gastro-duodenal artery stump [4] but the rupture of a pseudo-
neurysm of the hepatic artery, of the pancreatic arteries or of
he superior mesenteric artery can be the cause [5,6]. The diag-
ostic of these arterial hemorrhages is made possible by digestive
ndoscopy, selective angiography or video capsule endoscopy [7].
urgical treatment of arterial hemorrhages by arterial ligation after
ephalic pancreaticoduodenectomy (CPD) is technically complex
nd dangerous [1]. The selective radiological arterial embolization
as become the prime treatment when the source of the bleeding
s identiﬁed [8,9].We  report the case of a recurrent digestive hemorrhage by ero-
ion of the gastro-duodenal artery, covered by the left hemi-liver,
ot visualized by the angiography and the endoscopy; the ﬁnding
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and effective treatment of this complication during surgery despite
the technical risk.
2. Case presentation
A 63 years-old woman was  admitted in emergency for a pain of
the right hypochondria combined with a pneumoperitoneum, after
a 3rd episode of high digestive hemorrhages.
Nine months earlier, the patient had a CPD on a normal pan-
creas for pancreatic head adenocarcinoma with good evolution.
The anatomo-pathological examination concluded of an adenocar-
cinoma of the head of pancreas pT2N+. An adjuvant chemotherapy
by Gemsar and 5-FU is introduced but stopped precociously (3
courses) due to a bad tolerance.
The patient showed a ﬁrst episode of hematemesis with hemor-
rhagic shock requiring a hospitalization for 48 h in surgery intensive
care (transfusion of three corpuscular caps). Oeso-gastro-duodenal
ﬁbroscopy shows three ulcerations on the set-in ileac efferent loop
without any hemorrhagic sign, treated by endoscopy. Ten days later
a 2nd episode of high digestive haemorrhage, with a state of shock,
occurred. The patient was  hospitalized for etiological research and
monitoring. Two  œsogastro-duodenal ﬁberscopies, followed by a
colonoscopy and a video capsule endoscopy did not help to iden-
tify the origin of the bleeding. An abdominal computed tomography
(CT) angiography with high opaciﬁcation did not ﬁnd any active
roup Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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Fig. 1. Pancreatico-jejunal anastomosis, dismounted: bleeding site of the gastroduodenal artery stump.
A:  left hemi-liver
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rterial bleeding, neither any pseudo-aneurism of the different
ranches coming from the celiac trunk (particularly from the gas-
roduodenal artery stump). It was not found apparent leaks of the
ancreatico-jejunal anastomosis.
The occurrence 33 days later after the 1st episode, of a 3rd
pisode of high digestive hemorrhage combined with faintness and
 melena required the carrying out in emergency of an abdomi-
al CT angiography. This showed a pneumoperitoneum of average
bundance without any apparent sign of leak. With a stable clini-
al state, an abdomen tenderness, and because of a surgery made
omplex by the CPD previous history, without possible detect-
ng of the perforation on abdominal CT scan, a medical treatment
ith nasogastric tube, proton-pump-inhibitor (PPI) intravenous
nd antibiotherapy was introduced. After 24 h, the patient was
ransferred to digestive surgery due to the aggravation of the
bdominal pain combined with a light muscular defense. Abdom-
nal CT scan with ingestion of contrast product did not show any
eaking of the contrast product. The patient was conscious with-
ut any sign of hemodynamic choc, the abdomen was  painful with
 severe pain on the right hypochondrium combined with a light
uscular defense. Biology did not show any signs of cardiovascular
ecompensation (level of hemoglobin = 8,8 g/dl), nor of hemosta-
is disorder. An exploratory laparotomy was done due this clinical
ondition. Surgical exploration showed a chronic sinus between
he pancreatico-jejunal anastomosis and the left hemi-liver. The
inus was 1 cm of length; We  noted there, an active bleeding of
he gastroduodenal artery stump covered by the left hemi-liver
Fig. 1). A perfect hemostasis of the gastro-duodenal artery stump
s carried out by a double ligation with Prolen 5/0. A pancreatic
utting is carried out at the level of the ﬁstula, followed by a repair-
ng of the pancreatico-jejunal anastomosis on a solid pancreas and,
f a Wirsung canal of moderate caliber. Two TACOSIL compresses
re placed on the vessels. A drain is placed on the Wirsung, as
ell as a multi-tubulated blade ahead of the great omentum anddraining the posterior face of the pancreatico-jejunal anastomosis.
The pancreatic cutting was  not invaded during the extemporane-
ous anatomo-pathological examination. The operating effects were
simple with an authorized exit of ﬁfteen days after the operation.
No hemorrhagic recurrence was  noted up to this date after eight
months of passed time.
3. Discussion
The distinctive feature of our observation is related to the
absence of clinical signs of pancreatico-jejunal anastomosis leak
during the nine months following the CPD and during bleeding
episodes, to the very late occurrence of the arterial hemorrhage,
to the failure of the paraclinical methods of investigation; to the
success of the surgical treatment despite the theoretical risk of
difﬁculty of the surgical gesture.
The clinical history of this observation suggests that the sinus
between the pancreatico-jejunal anastomosis and left hemi-liver
would be responsible for the erosion then the bleeding of the
gastro-duodenal artery stump. A pancreatic leak or a leak of the
pancreatico-jejunal anastomosis can be complicated by a ﬁstula
in 2–20% of the cases [10]. Indeed, arterial hemorrhages are more
frequent in the case of pancreatic ﬁstulas [11,12]. The simple post-
operating effects after the CPD, does not allow us to explain the
occurrence of the pancreatic ﬁstula. On the other hand, a weak
pancreas during the CPD in opposition to the solid pancreas of the
chronic pancreatitis exposes to a high risk of ﬁstula [13]. Finally
we have to note that acute necrotising pancreatitis can be compli-
cated by arterial hemorrhage and by pseudo-aneurysm outside of
any ﬁstula after the CPD [1]. The arterial hemorrhages after the
CPD are classiﬁed as precocious or as belated according to the
time of their occurrence. The precocious arterial hemorrhages occur
less than 24 h after the CPD, and are related to a technical default
or to an insufﬁcient hemostasis [4]. Belated arterial hemorrhages
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ccur more than 24 h after the CPD. It is a general rule, in those
ases, of arterial hemorrhage by rupture of an arterial pseudo-
neurysm, by vascular erosion or by anastomotic ulceration [1,10].
hese belated hemorrhages have a tendency to bleed in two  phases
ith an initial hemorrhage « sentinel bleeding » which ceases spon-
aneously, and a brutal recurrence. In our observation, the arterial
emorrhage has occurred nine months after the CPD, and then re-
ccurred at D10 and D33 after the beginning. Periods of 20 days,
5 days or even of 4 months have been reported in the literature
14]. This is the longest period of diagnostic of arterial hemor-
hage by pseudo-aneurysm or by vascular erosion after the CPD,
o our knowledge. Pseudo-aneurysm or vascular erosion is mostly
ound on the gastro-duodenal artery stump or on the right gastric
rtery. These arteries are severed during the CPD. Their stumps are
xposed in case of ﬁstula of the pancreatico-jejunal anastomosis,
ue to their proximity.
In our observation the different œsogastro-duodenal ﬁber-
copies (3 in total), the video-capsule and the abdomino-pelvic
ngioscanner, with high opaciﬁcation have not objectivized the
inus, neither the source of the bleeding. Finally, it is the surgical
xploration that will show an active bleeding of the gastroduo-
enal artery stump, in comparison with a chronic sinus between
he pancreatico-jejunal anastomosis and the left hemi-liver; this
uggests that the hemorrhage would be due to the erosion of the
astro-duodenal artery stump by this chronic sinus. This sinus of a
enght of about 1 cm surely explains the belated feature of the vas-
ular erosion, therefore of the arterial bleeding but also of the lack of
eaking of the contrast product during the high opaciﬁcations. The
ikelihood of an arterial spasm between the bleedings could explain
he lack of visualization during the different arteriography. The set-
ing of metallic clamps on the stump of the gastro-duodenal artery
uring the CPD could be orientated during a previous arteriography
15].
The treatment of the arterial hemorrhages complicating the
PD presently rest upon the operational radiology by selective
rterial embolization [7,9]. However, the embolization of the
astro-duodenal artery after the CPD, exposes to a risk of hepatic
schemia [15].
Surgery after CPD is technically difﬁcult, and exposes to a
igh hemorrhagic risk [5]. The most effective technique for
econstructing the continuity of the pancreas after the duodeno-
ancreatectomy is the pancreato-gastrostomy [16]. Nevertheless,
n our observation, we  opted for a successful repairing of the
ancreatico-jejunal anastomosis.
. Conclusion
Arterial hemorrhage after CPD can occur belatedly even if there
s lack of apparent clinical sign of pancreatic leak. The failure of
he means used for diagnostic must lead to the surgery right away,
espite operating risk.
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